Preparticipation physical examination using a box drop vertical jump test in young athletes: the effects of puberty and sex.
Neuromuscular performance increases rapidly in males throughout pubertal development, whereas no similar neuromuscular spurt occurs in females. This fact may underlie neuromuscular imbalances related to increased risk of injury in females. The hypothesis: female athletes would demonstrate mismatched landing force to power production compared with males. This study used a cross-sectional study design to compare cohorts of pubertal stage-matched males and females during preparticipation physical examination. An onsite preparticipation physical examination at a Texas High School. Two hundred seventy-five middle school and high school athletes (Tanner Stages 2 to 5) volunteered to participate (87 females, 188 males) in a preseason physical screening. Vertical ground reaction forces were used to determine the effects of sex and pubertal stage on the calculated measures. Subjects performed 3 drop vertical jumps onto a portable force platform. Females demonstrated no increase in vertical jump height whereas males increased on average 12.5% between pubertal stages (P=0.002). The ratios of the drop landing force to drop take-off and maximum landing force to maximum take-off force were decreased in males as they matured (P<0.05) whereas females did not change between pubertal stages. Preparticipation physical examination may be used to determine potential high-risk landing force profiles in young athletes before participation. Female athletes may exhibit high-risk landing profiles at all stages of pubertal development that may increase risk of injury during landing compared with males. Preseason intervention may be warranted for females with high-risk landing profiles identified during preparticipation physical examination.